Clicwall
Immediate Decorative Wall Panelling

Seamless Wall System for the Shopfitting Industry
Introduction

Clicwall provides an immediate decorative wall system in a fraction of the time when compared to traditional methods, thanks to the patented inconspicuous joint system from Unilin.

Available ex-stock in 12 stylish designs including woodgrains and plain colours, there is also a paint-grade option which provides the perfect surface for painting, wallpapering, covering with textiles or printing with a bespoke image, pattern, message or design. Please contact us for further information about our digital print service.

To order product samples or for any additional information, please contact our sales team on 0845 023 0376, email solutions@idsurfaces.co.uk or visit www.idsurfaces.co.uk

**PLUS** Paint 050-MAT paint grade for digital print, wallpaper or painting.
Why choose Clicwall?

Clicwall is up to five times faster to install when compared with traditional plasterboard methods, saving on labour costs as well as time, and because it does not require additional finishing dust and dirt is kept to a minimum.

Clicwall v’s Plasterboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clicwall</th>
<th>Plasterboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step 1. Erect substructure (metal or wooden substructure)</td>
<td>Step 1. Erect substructure (metal or wooden substructure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 2. Mount Clicwall (6 to 7 fixing points per panel)</td>
<td>Step 2. Mount plasterboard (20 to 25 fixing points per panel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 3. Fill fixing holes and joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 4. Drying time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 5. Smooth/sand joints and holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 6. Apply primer coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 7. Drying time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 8. Paint finishing colour (may require 2 coatings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step 9. Drying time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substructures

- Metal substructures
- Timber substructures
- Timber battens straight onto wall

Fixing Systems

- Screws
- Staple
- Glue with MS polymers

Cost

Clicwall = faster delivery of the project = less additional cost
Fire resistance

When installed in accordance with the instructions below, Clicwall guarantees fire resistance of 60 and 30 minutes respectively.

**Clicwall installation with fire resistance EI60**

- European certificate for non-bearing partition wall - EN 1364-1:1999

**Clicwall installation with fire resistance EI30**

- European certificate for non-bearing partition wall - EN 1364-1:2015
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Antivlam against metal stud wall: wood screw 4.0 x 25
Clicwall FR on Antivlam: MS-polymer bonding

Clicwall against timber battens: wood screw 3.5 x 16

Acoustic comfort

In the EI60 set-up, Clicwall provides a very high acoustic comfort value of 48dB and thus readily achieves the most current sound-proofing requirements.

Accessories

Co-ordinating profiles and skirting boards ensure a perfect finish.

- Flexible interior and external corner profile in a matching design: 2750 x 42 x 3mm
- Matching skirting boards: 2400 x 80 x 12mm
- Aluminium internal and external corner profile: 2785 mm
- Aluminium T-profile: 3000 mm
- Paintable skirting boards: 2400 x 160 x 16mm

For full construction information, please download a Clicwall brochure from [www.idsurfaces.co.uk](http://www.idsurfaces.co.uk) or contact our sales teams via [0845 023 0376](tel:08450230376) or [solutions@idsurfaces.co.uk](mailto:solutions@idsurfaces.co.uk).
Technical Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clicwall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Melamine faced MDF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Size                 | 2785 x 600 x 10mm (net size)  
                        | 2785 x 618 x 10mm (gross size) |
| Min. order quantity  | 1 pack (2 panels)         |
| Environmental accreditation | PEFC™                    |
| Available in additional decors | ✓                        |

3500mm length panels and aluminium corners are available made to order with a minimum quantity order. Call your IDS specialist for more information.


Digitally Printed Clicwall

Our digital print service allows any design to be printed onto Clicwall panels **2500mm high x 600mm wide x 10mm thickness**. Patterns, company logos, images and more - the only limit is your imagination!

For further information contact us on **0845 023 0376**, email **solutions@idsurfaces.co.uk** or visit **www.idsurfaces.co.uk**
BRANCH CONTACT DETAILS

Call your nearest Panel Specialist branch for expert advice, samples and literature on...

Tel: 0845 023 0376
Email: solutions@idsurfaces.co.uk
www.idsurfaces.co.uk

Other Branches

Cardiff^  
T 01443 842911  
E cardiffsales@themakeovercentre.com

Chatham^  
T 01634 666613  
E chathamsales@themakeovercentre.com

Cheadle^  
T 0161 485 3571  
E cheadlesales@themakeovercentre.com

Croydon^  
T 0203 96 71098  
E croydonsales@themakeovercentre.com

Enfield^  
T 0203 985 9324  
E enfieldsales@themakeovercentre.com

Exeter  
T 01392 824452  
E exetersales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Gateshead  
T 0191 491 7000  
E gatesheadsales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Leeds  
T 0113 220 3900  
E leeds.sales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Norwich  
T 01603 402133  
E norwichsales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Nuneaton  
T 02476 325031  
E wmsales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Rosyth  
T 01383 421120  
E rosysthsales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Southampton  
T 02380 698950  
E southamptonsales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Stoke  
T 01782 567222  
E stokesales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Swindon  
T 01793 513181  
E swindonsales@idsurfaces.co.uk

Thurrock^  
T 01708 252366  
E thurrocksales@themakeovercentre.com

Woodford^  
T 0208 550 8899  
E woodfordsales@themakeovercentre.com

*N Office only - no Showroom  ^Makeover Centre at this site